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ferences in natio nal intellectual prope rty rig hts have dim inished immeas urably. Today's legal advisor cannot rely
o nly upo n the law of any single jurisdiction.
As of April I, 1996, an E. C. Trade
Mark may be applied for. The " Madrid
Pro tocol" profoundly simplifies trademark applications and the E.C. Commission "Trade Mark Directive" has
substa ntiall y harmon ized domesti c
laws of member states. Other E. C. Commi ssio n directi ves provide lega l protection for computer progra ms, copyright renta l, lending and neighboring
rights, harm o nizati on of co py ri g ht
terms, and satellite and cable retransmi ssions. There are proposals for a
co mmunity design and database protectio n. T he commu nity has introduced
a Community Plant Variety Rig ht and a
Supplementary Pro tecti o n Certificate
for patented pharmaceutical products.
The 1991 Interna tio nal Convention for
the Protection of New Plant Varieties
has bee n signed by most European
countries, but not yet ratified.

In lmellectual Property in Europe,
author ba rri ste r Guy Tritton, o f
London's Middle Temple, has provided
lawyers and legal scholars wi th a comprehensive work o n Euro pean property rig hts. Because of the high degree
of harmonization between states, it is
no t a repetitious cou ntry-by-count ry
view of intellectual property. The book
examines the found ing treaties, conventio ns and legislation and e mpha s izes a ny differences between European states.
Following an introduction, the book
covers E uropean patents, trademarks,
copyrights and design protection. There
are chapters on enforcemen t, licensing, joint ven tures, franch isi ng and
ab use of a dominant posi ti o n. Each
c ha pter is ca refu ll y orga ni zed a nd
ample footnotes o n each page direct
the reader to numerous cases, statutes,
conventio ns a nd othe r important materials. Extensive tables of cases, treaties and conventions, and E.C. reg ulatio ns complete the thoro ugh treatment
of European in tellectual property law.

lntellecual Property in Europe
By G uy T ritton (London: Sweet &
Maxwell Ltd., 1996). 803 p gs. Hardcover. £95. ISBN: 0 421 542306.
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S

ince the first inte llectual property convention in 1883, the Paris
Conve nti o n, few areas of law
have been subj ected to so much international scrutiny and legislation. Europe is in a period of asto nishing deve lopment of in tell ectual property
rights; the European Court of Justice is
busy with the interre latio nship of intellectual property rig hts, and Dutch
courts have g ranted pan-European injunc tio ns against patent infringement.
Most domestic intellectual property
laws of Euro pean Community ( E. C.)
members a re derived from international
conventions o r E.C. legislation and difRamon A. Klitzke is Professor Emeritus,
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